Minor in Book Arts

Requirements: 15 credits total

*Only courses completed with a grade of C (2.0) or better will count toward the minor.*

At least 6 credits must be taken at the 300 or 400 level
Note: All of the courses listed below are already established and have been offered for years. No changes will be made to pre-requisite or eligibility requirements for any course. Students must select their elective from courses for which they are already eligible.

**Required core courses: 9 credits (Courses are open to all students.)**
Choose 3 from the following:

______G206 Bookbinding
______G208 Letterpress Typesetting
______G308 The Visual Book
______G310 The Printed Book

**Paper technologies: 3 credits (Courses are open to all students.)**

______G209 Papermaking
______R201 Paper Engineering

**Electives: 3 credits (Eligibility for courses varies. Elective Arts courses are open to non-Herron majors; many VC and Fine Arts courses are limited to majors.)**

Choose 1 course from the following:

______Any 200 or 300 level Printmaking course: Intaglio, Lithography, Silkscreen, Monotype or Relief Printing
______Any 200 or 300 level VC course focusing on typography or image
______Any 200 or 300 level Fine Arts or Elective Arts course
______G405 Individual Research in Book Arts (by permission only!)

Questions regarding Book Arts Minor please contact Karen Baldner at kbalndner@iupui.edu